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In recent years, public security bayonet system for public security organ in our 
province is developing rapidly. According to statistics, in our province, there are 
more than 500 public security bayonets for provinces, cities, countries and central 
urban area, which has initially formed a security bayonet system covering the entire 
province’s main roads. It also plays a significant role in actual combat. With the 
continuous development of information science and network technology, it has 
become the important development direction of bayonet system construction to 
scientifically integrate and sharing apply all kinds of bayonets, and provide fresh and 
reliable vehicle data for all public security officers’ intelligence analysis. 
The public security bayonet vehicle management system studied in this 
dissertation, is aim to realize informatization application system for real-time 
controlling of the entire province’s vehicle, on the basis of connecting bayonet 
platform for province, city and county. At the beginning, this dissertation expounded 
the development of public security bayonet vehicle management system according to 
the development process of application system. It researched requiements analysis of 
users in all levels for the entire province’s security bayonet vehicle management 
system, especially analyzed business requiements for public security bayonet vehicle 
management system combining with the working process for police to deploy and 
control vehicle, including analysis of functional requirements and non-functional 
requirements of the system. In the aspect of system design, this dissertation 
illustrated system overall design scheme, system detailed design and database design. 
In the aspect of system implementation, it analyzed the implementation process of 
vehicle deploy and control subsystem in public security bayonet vehicle 
management system and finished the system test. In the end, this dissertation 
summarized all the work. At the same time, prospected research work for the next 
step. 
The system studied in this dissertation has been put into use. Users can realize 















through this system. It can effectively improve the work efficiency for public 
security officers’ policing activities using bayonet platform, achieving the target of 
system design. 
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4、基于 XML：采用 XML 的数据交换技术，平台的通用性、灵活性、扩展性
和安全性大幅提高。 
5、采用 AJAX 技术：以 Ajax 为技术核心,使用 XML 和动态 JavaScript 使浏
览器的易用性大幅度改良，可以达到接近 c/s 模式或 Activex 模式的易用性，
同时具备高安全性和可维护性。Ajax 技术使传统的 Web 方式的应用的交互性达
到较高程度。要求融合 Ajax技术和 Java EE技术来构建前台应用。 
1.3.3 组织结构 
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